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Cut out the pictur eon all four sides,
^"hen carefully fold dotted line 1 its
entire length. Then dotted line 2 and
so on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over
.-J .»r.'u finri ft surorising result.
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W. Va.. generally!

tonight and
7j 'ednesday -with a

H Jj' lowly rising temTemperature

at S

,
-iture, maximum |
oiecipitation none.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Red Men's Hall.Marion Lodge K. of

Elks* Home.Fairmont Lodge.
Maccabees Hall.Woman's Relief Associationof the Maccabees.
Odd Fellows" Hall.Marion lodge.
Skinner Building.Royal Neighbors.
rinna Lutheran Church.Council
meeting.

T. M. C. A..Observance of open
2. house.
Attorney Nutter's Office.Meeting of
Fairmont grocers.

£
_____

Uncle Sam First.Because of the
great work caused by the questionnairesthat members of the Marion

& County Bar Association have decided
to postpone their annual banquet untilthe latter part of January.

Off for Congress.Hon. M. M. Neely
j? leaves for Washington, D. C.. tomorrowto attend the sessions of congress.Major Neely expects to be tied

up with work at the national capital
until the summer, only slipping to
Fairmont over Saturday and Sunday

gr and returning to Washington every
Sunday night.

ft Lincoln District Schools.All of the
Lincoln district schools convened yesterdaymorning after their Christmas
vacation. There is no school today,

i hut all Lincoln district schools will reconvenefor work tomorrow morning.

Miner Gets Compensation.Cosmo
IAmoraza of Monongah employe or 1
the Consolidation Coal Co.. has been
awarded $4 a week for 150 weeks by
the State Workmen's Compensation
Commission.

St. Peter's Secures Debt Fund.
With high mass at 7 o'clock this morn
tag by Rev. Father A. Boutlou New
Year's day was observed at St. Peter's
Catholc church today. Low mass was

observed at nine o'clock. Vespers
will be held this evening at 7:30.
Workers in the campaign to wipe out
the $5,000 debt reported last evening
at 10 o'clock that the goal had been
more than reached. The exact amount
has not been secured as yet.

Deeds Recorded.These deeds were

Recorded on Monday afternoon by A.
G. Martin, county clerk: O. J. Flemanflwifa to James Albert Sparks.
c parcel of land in the Graham Heights
addition to the city of Fairmont, $110:
F. L. Fast and wife to C. A. Powell, a

parcel of land in the Riverview" additionto the city of Fairmont. 51; O.tk
Lawn cemetery company to D. X. Musgrave.a parcel of land in the above

: named cemetery, located in Paw Paw
district, $70; John T. Hopkins and wife
to Mollie Catherine Molsaac. a parcel

S* of land in the town of Mannington. $2.- j
500; Ashby Rice and wife to the New
England Fuel and Transportation comrpany,a parcel of lan£ in Paw Paw district.$1; Oak Lawn Cemetery company

jj to Anne Hawkinberry, a parcel of land
In the above mentioned ceme'ery, lo-:
cated in Paw Paw district. $75; C. O.

f Eatson et al. to W. R. Batson. a parcel j
of land in the Hurt addition to the town j
[ox itiamiiusiuii.

A Watch Party. Mrs. Walter Fullyrardentertained a number of friends
ist a -watch party last evening at her
tome on Locust avenue. Games and
music were features of the evening's
ientertainment and refreshments were
Served.

Returns ro College.Andrew Henry
who had spent the holidays here with
his parents Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Henry
Teturns this evening t - Lewjsburg.
Pa., where he is a student at Bucknell
piiiversity.

Services Filled Up.I'ntil further
notice no more men shall be assigned
to quartermasters corps and sent to
amp Johnson. Jacksonville. Fla.. and
»o more men shall bo inducted and
sent for aviation section signal corps j
and sent to Kelley Field. San Antonio,
;1 ClITWiUlUi, IV a, lV*fcJj«o.u4 i VV«-1 |

LATE "WANT" ADS
WANTED.Five men with some sell
ing experience in West Virginia.

Compensation $250 to $400 per month,
limited only by ability of the man.
Stetson Oil Co., Station E. Cleveland.

Oho. l-l-lt-3245

b Children Cryfr FOR FLETCHER'S
t©ASJTO Rl A. J

ed by Captain Kemble White this
morning from Breddnbridge Jones at
Charleston. Th^s, however does not'
apply to bricklayer* already accepted
lor quartermaster corps, aviation sec-'
tion or ordinance department.

Monongah Ladies Aid.The Ladies'
Aid Society of the Methodist church
of Monongah will n eet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. David Levi on Bridge street.

New Secretary.JVI;3«- Xa'herine Mor
gan has accepted the poitrion as secretaryto City Superintendent of school
Otis G. Wilson and wUl assume her
new duties tomorrow. Miss Morgan
has been employed by the firm of
Brooks & Lake.

I* Recovering.Guy, the little sou of
Prof, and Mrs. Otis G. Wilson is recoveringfrom an illness of several
days.

Returns to Camp.Robert Henry
leaves Thursday for Chilicothe, Ohio
wnere ne win enter me ouicei a uiminsschool located there. He had
been a student at the University previousto enlisting in this service.

Furlough Ends.Lynam Heintzelman
who had spent a furlough of a week
here with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Wm.L. Heintzelman on Walnut avenuereturned yesterday to Camp Shelbyat Hattiesburg, Miss.

Will Come From Camp.Corporal L.
E. McWhorter of the 113th division
Engineers located at Camp Lee at
Petersburg. Va.. is expected here withina few days for a few days visit.

Mrs. Sarah E. Gocke. wife of Vincent
E. Gocke. general manager of the FrancisCoal and Coke company, the Helen
Run Coal and Coke company and the
1 hermal Coal company, died at Clarksburgon Sunday, of pneumonia, aged
thirty-seven years. Mrs. J. S Greaser.
of Faii-view, and Mrs. C. J. Cordray, or
Fairmont, are sisters of the deceased.
The funeral will be held tomorrow.

Revenue Men Coming Here.G M.
Ralphsnvder and D. Thomas are the
deputy revenue collectors who are

coming to Fairmont from Parkersburg
ir the interest of the income tax.

Charter Received. The charter of
the Marion Ice company was received
yesterday at the office of the county
clerk for record. The capital "stock is

oro TV P
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Willey, C. H. Orr. W. A. Reed. J. J.
Barry and R. D. Harden, of Fairmont.
C. Brooks Deveny is named as the attorneyfor the company.

Marriage Licenses.These marriage
licenses were issued yesterday afternoonby Deputy County Clerk Phillips:
James Reid Heririe, 21. of Williamstown,and Willia Clare Bates, 21, of
Hutchinson. William G. Hill. 45, and
Etta A. Amos. 34, both of Fairmont.

Offices Closed. Court offices generallyare closed today because of it
being New Year's Day. Banks and
stores are also closed.

^ 41- Qanenen
IMOt filling WUCMiwiKianto Utvai*ox

this iV New Year's Day the lawyers
ore not filling out questionnaires today.
Judge Haymond happened to his office
this morning and assisted a young man
to fill his blank out. but generally the
work is not being prosecuted today.
Yesterday was the busiest day since
the work began.

Snow to Begin With.The New Year
opened today with a brisk snow storm.
Nineteen times snow appeared in the
eld year with today's it makes twenty
times for the season. The first snow
for Fairmont was on October 12. The
coldest temperature experienced this
season was on Sunday when it was

thirteen below.

Surgical Patients.A large number
of surgical patients are receiving
treatment at Cook hospital at this
time among the number being Mrs.
J. J. Gattan. D. Ritzman, Miss Daisy
Merryman. Mrs Thos Wood, the latter
of Farmington. Mrs Brode Amnions.
ot rairvicw. mis livuv uuamuv, auu

C. E. Sidwell. A large number of
cases other than surgical are under
treatment there, also Miss Mildred
Rittenhouse. a surgical patient who
had been critically ill, is slightly improvedtoday.

Injured Boy Doing Well.Charles
Twig the small boy who was injured
Saturday evening when his sled collidedwith an automobile and who is a

patient at Cook hospital suffering with
a fractured skull and other injuries is
doing well today.

Will Soon Leave Hospital.L. M.
Davis who is a surgical patient at
Cook hospital having undergone an
operation for appendicitis three weeks
ago is recovering and probably will
leave the hospital within the week.

Returns Home.M. A. Watkins. who
has been spending his Christmas vacationwith friends

%
and relatives in

Ilagerstown. Md.. "returned to Fairmontyesterday evening.

J. O. Watson Goes East.J. O. Watson.president of the Monongahela ValleyTraction company, left yesterday
evening on a business trip to the east.
He will not return before Saturday.
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WIXON'A WUXO.V.

"I'm glad for once that I'm a woman.We women are not in the war!"
The speaker was a beauty and she

had a delightful home, background
and two motor cars and a chocolate
Chow ,but no children. She would
have been conspicuous all her life as

the very charming wife of a rich man,
had not the war come along to reveal
her selfishness and shallowness.

Scarcely a year ago she belonged
to the country's most envied class of
fine ladies. Now she doesn't count at
all! The busy world isn't paying the
least attention to her petty personal
vanities.

She and her kind are altogether
out of touch with the time, for the
year 1918 opens as Woman's Year,
with woman not only very much in
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the war, but ia every other human ac-

I tivity.The economical privileges and du-
ties which feminists have sought for
their sex for years have come to them
in a night. Each woman is slipping
into her own special sphere as a mat-
ter of course, so that a great revolutionis being accomplished with
scarcely a ripple on the swirl of world
events.

1C is a cruiy Qciuucriiui: lou&ubivuy

j with equal honors for equal endeavor.
I Leaders there are. women who show
others how to do big things.the
humorous Dr. Shaw, backed by the
women of the voting states; Mrs. W.
K. Vanderbilt in the vanguard of the
rich who finance a wonderful system
of war relief: Mrs. George T. Guernsey.regent of the D. A. R.. an organ-
ization devoted ot patriotism, and the
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squal worth (upper row): Dr. Anna
Shaw, suffragist with greatest vision
of woman's future; Mrs. W. K. Vanierbilt,representative society woman
in war relief work: Miss Ida Tarbell,
writer on economics, big-brained, but
caring title for the cote; Mrs. George
r. Guersey, regent of D. A. R., aptrioticorganization. (Lower row): any
one of millions of energetic wives
who "carry on" at home; any one of
thousands of unnamed Red Cross
workers: any one of an army of
bright business girls, running her
own or a man's job.

clever Miss Tarbell. who can explain
home economics to a debutante, or

make taxation and the tariff clear to
a congressman.
And for every leader, the New Year

offers thousands of unnamed volun-
leers studying Red Cross methods,
and millions of modest energetic
housewives bent on saving babies and
flour and sugar and wool; and an

army of level-headed business girls
and factory women, privates in the
great home guard, each assuming her
share of woman's new burdens withoutcomplaint, and each with her portionof glory for good work well
done.
Unknown or famous, woman will

find 1918 the greatest of all her years
since history was written simply becauseshe is no longer content to trust
her life to chance, to let things happento her.
She moves, now, according to a

plan.but it is still man's plan.
She stops buying beef on Tuesday's

at the government's suggestion.She
knits millions of socks for soldiers.
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Contrary to all prophecies of what
woman would do with greater freedom.she does not array herself
against man. but with power to do
much as she chooses for herself, she
decides almost unanimously to labor
devoted for" man.
She is bent on completing his work,

now as always since the beginning of
time.

"As unto the bow the cord is.
So unto the man is woman;
Though she bends him 'she obeys him.
Though she draws him. yet she follows."
Woman's year finds her meeting

the most acute needs of the world's
crucial hour with her conscience and
her affections combined in service and
sacrifice for man.
The woman who fancies that she

"is not in the war" somehow might ks
well not be living at all In 1918.

I EAST SIDE I
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Improving.
Rer. L. L. Lightner of Newcomerstown,O- who was operated upon at

Cooks hospital is getting along nicely.
Mrs. Lightner and son Eugene, are in
the city and are guests of her sisters,
Mrs. Myrtle Shutleworth and the
Misses Inez and Pansy Jacobs in High
street.

'Mr. Cox III.
John D. Cox of Morgantown avenue

has been very ill for several days. He
is suffering from pneumonia.

Returned Home.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Edwards who

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. c. F.
Pride left Monday evening for their
home at Uricsville, O.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. It. S. Jenkins of Market street

has returned from a visit to her sons
at Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kerns of Satterfieldstreet are visiting Mr. Kerns'

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerns
near Halleck.
Misses Mollie and Annie McKinney

are spending a few days with their
father at Morgantown.
Mrs. John Keener who has been very

ill is convalescing.
A son was born on Christmas day

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plum in the
Harr addition.

RUSS 'DEATH CORPS' G
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 31..

"Your occupation?" inquired the immigrationinspector.
"Soldiers." answered the two girls

with short-cropped hair and windtannedfaces.
"But you are so young," incredulously.
"Not too young to fight for Russia!"they answered proudly, stiffeningto a salute.
Forerunners of a reported general

eodxus of Russian girls out of Petrograd,Sylvia Kopkin, 15, and Eva
Zaionz, 23, are the first members of
the famous Legion of Death to reach
the United States.

Terror, pride, patriotism and disillusionmentcommingled in their brokenaccounts of what it had meant to
join the woman's fighting corps.

While they had participated In no
actual bloodletting on the battle line,

» ««««* Amo-rnno hflrf hPPT» eaneht
Ituc JUUUJ,

in the swirl of violence that marked
the downfall of Kerensky and the elevationof the Bolshevik!.

"Yes," said Miss Kopkin upon her
arrival at San Francisco. "I was a

member of what you call the 'Legion
of Death.' But I don't wish to pose
as a heroine. I carried a gun. drilled.and did my duty as a daughter of
Russia. That I saw no actual fightingwas simply the turn of chance.

"I was in training for three months
with hundreds of other girls, who

I were anxious to see action. But my
opportunity didn't come. Just think.
X didn't get to kill one German. That
is a great regret."

Miss Kopkin. frail, smiling, and
weighing but 90 pounds, presented a

striking contrast to her martial sentiments.
"Everyone fights in Russia," added

Miss Zaionz, her comrade in arms,

who is the older and larger. "I am

tired now, and hope to get some rest
in America.
"We could have done so much more

for our country If our men had only
taken us seriously. Russia will be
reminded for many years ot the tragedyof her woman's batallion.there
are os many nice looking girls in Petrograd.Riga and the other cities
who have an arm or a leg gone.
"Many of the girls in the fighting

corps are preparing to leave Russia
or have already done so. Kerensky
sanctioned their flight from Petrogradwhen the reign of violence began.

"There Is now no place for a woman'slegion in my country, so I feel
no lack of patriotism in getting
away."
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I ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS
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Jack mite of
guest of Mr. and Mr*. J. Tr*r
Morgantown avenue. ' ygB

Lillian 'Musgrove of McConu^BH
visiting her sister Mrs. Lee Hoy
ran In Reeves street.- :*3j 5
Ralph Starritt .ls- the guest of M

and Mrs. W.- J. Arnett and daughter, t "

Miss Agnes In Reeves street. "'*3
the proud parents of a new haby s

daughter which arrived atthelrvhome*tJ
in Wilson street Snnday. ijl
Mrs. J. D. Radford Is recovering#J

from a few days illness. j
Called to Greggsvifle.Miss Bebecca I

Fordyce has been called to Creggs- 1
ville, W. Va by the death ofhentonth I
er John T. Fordyce whlclfoccgJteBKg
his home there after a-^reitr'a iIlnM§^H
Funeral services will be heUtT<>en^
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'dbcfcMKl
tho M M rhnr^h I.PUUDUUI1I IIIUUI! ll^l
ed by Rev. H. O. Teagarden and inXnl
terment will be made fn the Sto&a|H
cemetery. Mr. Fordyce was aged
years and is survived by,his 'wiie^flve JJ
sons and one daughter. ^

[RLS TO FLEE TO if. S.il

Miss Era Zaionz, onc ./^f '

two Russ "Death BattAoa"-gIr~
reach the United States#/* SS

i3
The Slav heroines liaraembers of their families InpheX' cited.States and plan to remainders tn§|l

til conditions become xtfoz«-aet£fedJp|9
Russia.

Miss Kopkin will go toMwM
phia, and Miss Zaionz to Brooklyn. {J!
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